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Handles, nt M.W. Necr sold
under M.75.

22 Inch, llenvv Fine Twilled Silk, 10 ltlMicd,
Fancy Celluloid Handles, 4.1.S0. Netcr
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and styles cannot ue surpassed.
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till A o'clock l'.M.

J. T. NUSBAUM
Opp. l'ubllo Square, Hank Street,. llilili-ton- ,
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SPECIAL NOTICE. rersona innklnc
payments to lliis nflice by money orders or
postal nolea will pleaso make them payable
nt the Wcibsport Post Omen, as tlm

office is not a money order ollico

Our Neighborhood In Brief.

Heavy rains In tlio anthracite coal
regions have flooded many of the col-

lieries there.
Kff-E-

cnv Lacks; half yard wide;
alfprlces; call early; Alvcnia Graver,

Valuable specimens of garnet have
been found recently In the vicinity of
Uryn Mawr.

A silk rn'll is to be erected In West
Betlilchain which will give employment
to 400 hands.

sold

tgy--Go to Frs. Roilcrer, tinder the
Exchange Hotel, for a smooth sliavn
and a faslonable hair cut.

At Mooresburc, Northampton Co.,
Saturday, John Horner, aged 25 years,
dangerously stabbed Michael Jones,
They were rivals In a love affair.

an article is sold "no cure
no pay," why not try It? That Is thu
way Jail win s tar syrup for coughs,
coins and croup, Is sold at Thomas'

Jeanettc, wife of Morgan Isaac.dlcd
Friday at Beaver Mcado v. The deceased
was a sister-in-la- of Thos. Howell?,
mine, superintendent at Beaver Meadow,
nnd was aged 51 years.

No wonder that people complain of
hard times when they pay 50c for a bot-
tle of cough syrup, no larger than a 25c
bottle of Jadwin's tar syrup, which Is
sold ' no cure, no pay." Thomas sells It,

The Bethlehem Times intimates
that the Bethlehem Iron Company is

taking measures to so enlarge its plant
as to be able to make armor tilatc and
steel guns. The plant required will
Involyo an outlay of $3,000,000.

Save half your cough medicine bills
by buying a 25c bottle of Jadwin's tar
syrup, which contains .'i ounces, while
no other cough syrupcontalns over 1

Sold at Thomas' drug store.
A number of gentlemen, with a

reprcscntion from Mauch Chunk, who
had resolved to. erect extensive steel
Works at Ferndalc, some distance below
Catasauqua. held a meeting on Thurs-
day, and after considering the labor
agitation and violence throughout' the
country, abandoned the idea, and no
RUch works will be. put up as Intended.

It Is the. noor man's friend, hut the
rich man uses it aUo; because it is the
best quality and largest bottle for the
nriee. and Is sold "no imii-p- . no n.iv"

'e refer to Jadwin's tar syrup. Sold at
Thomas'.

Friday morning the Pioneer Kind
ling Wood factory at White Haven was
burned down. Tho (Ire started in tli
dry room. The property was owned by
Now York capitalists, and the loss will
be $40,000. Seventy-liv- e boys and girls
and fifty men will be thrown out of em
ployment.

Friday morning at 8 o'clock an acci
dent occurred at Craig's Creek, between
I'enn Haven and White. Haven, on tho
Lehigh Valley Ballroad, by which two
freight trains ran into each other. Threo
or four cars were damaged and an oil
car was set on fire. The wreck caused
a delay to trains of about two hours.

S3T"When In Mauch Chunk stop In
tho jewelry store of K. II. Hold's: a.k
to see his elegant ktock of line cold
watches for gentlemen and ladles; It
will pay you. Largest assortment in
the county

A majority of the Iron ore mines
along the Fast Penn. Kailro.nl between
Beading and Allentown, employing
probably five hundred men. the scenes
of sb much misery during the winter
season, for soma years past, have been
put in opoiatlon. The propiletors of
ncaily all of them have advanced wages
from eight to twelve per cent., so that
the miners are now getting eighty cent
for a day of fromtwelvc to fourteen hours.
with prospects of regular work for some
months. During the past winter men
with largo families did not earn tw
dollars per week.

Bobert Henry, of Lehigh Gap, till
county, is at present having the old
hotel at that place demolished with the
view of erecting a new and more sub
stantlal structure. On Tuesday of last
week, while the workmen were illggln
near where the old bar stood, they canio
across a package of cigars, neatly
wrapped In a pieco of paper which bor
the dato 17S3. There were eighteen
cigars in tho pack and all but a few of
them were well preserved. Mr. Henry
will preserve the cigars as a relic. Th
building was one of the oldest In that
section of the country and ever since il

erection, over a century ago. was used
at a hotel.

S37Elcgant new style lings, lace
watch chains, sleeve buttons and

ewclryofall kinds; Litest jleslgus; it
will pay you to tiiKoa looic nt is, llelil'
stncK, flatten uiiuiiK.

Col. Lentr Camp, No. 05, Sons of
Veterans, was organized in this borougl
last week. Tho following ollicers were
chosen for the present term: Captain
V. 1). Miller; First Lieutenant, A. L.
Campbell; Second Lieutenant, Warren
Connor; Orderly Sergeant, Charles

Chaplain, Win. McCormlck;
Quarter Master Sergeant, J. W. Buchj

mrpurui oi wiu viuaiu, juuiuus neuu.
Camp Guard, Jt. K. (iravcrj Picket
Guard. Wm. Campbell; Color Sergeant,
Win. Shlngler; Camp Council, It. .1.

Sewell, John Longkamcrcr, Milton
Krenge.

Charles Bossard, of ChcrryvIIIe.btd
his leg so badly by a kick from
a vicious cow, that It Is feared nmpi
tation tlll be ncessary.

Your iiMentlun i rllrrctml Jo Mclir-kat- n

Xnn' writ nilwttomvnt.
lliillJIng o)Mrtitlontnra brltk Ih

In- - rough.
fcJ-HVt- Kln: nil n1

lmH' m K. )1. Ilolil , Mmtcli rbnnli.
J. T. Nuftlxium, to Imprurlttg

imiiiiics,uii.u.
22 II. of

K!

22
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The Lelilghtnn base-bal- l dub will

cross bats with a Sktlngtoti nltw, on
the. morning of May Sth.

(Jliiuss BHio TlicTitil- -

ors, still lmvo a low of those
justly celebrated $10 suitings
on hand.

A public sale of valuable real ostato
will take place, at the Fort Allen Iloiwc,
Wclssport, (Saturday).

J. T. Bretney, the V. & It. cxpreM
man, sports n brand now waon, built
by the Lehigh Wacou Company, of this
place.

Aftcrathoroughtnst Dr. T. Horn C.
Lchlghton and W. F. Blerv Weliort
most ioltlvc!y assert tint Acker's
F.ngllsh Betucdy Is the beat medlclnofor
Asthma, Croup, Coughs, Whooping
Cough, and nil Lung Troubles that run
be found. Ask them about It, for they
fully guarantco It.

Our public schools closed an eight
months' term last Monday.

Siatlngton is to hayo macadamized
streets. hy should not Lchlghton? A

hundred yards every year would soon
do tho necessary work.

Over one million boxes of Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets sold In the Kist
twelve months.purely upon their merits.
Why suiter with Chronic Constipation,
Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach, Sick Head-

ache, and Fenialo Troubles, when Dr.
C. T. Horn Lchiehtou and W. F. Blerv
Wclssport, olTeryou relief and positive
cure in the Dyspepsia tablets, incy
sell them on a guarantee.

A sociable hop comes off at tho
Valley House, (Filday). Don't
miss It.

Lehigh Classls, of the Beformcd
Church, will meet at Siatlngton on May
27th.

EST-O- ulck Train, On Time, namn--

den Bailioad Watches; best in the
world. See them at F.. H. Hold's,
Mauch Chunk.

J. n, Illntcrmistcr, aged 00 years,
recently eloped fromMahanoy City with
Miss Annie Spargo, a sprightly bruuctle
aged 18.

G. W. Bavert. of Black Cieek, Lu
zernc county,' who was a guest a', a
Wllkosbarre hotel on Tuesday night,
blew out the gas, and made a narrow
escape from death.

Tlie people of Siatlngton are again
discussing the project of extending the
limits of their borough both north and
south, so as to bring In new building
territory.

Spuino opknino. Larco well select
ed new stock of Wam. I'Afi:iis,
Uoitnims, Dix'o nations. (Sample
books sent out, ) Best job bargains ever
illercd. jjado window hiiaiiiis on
pring rollers 50c. nnd upwards. Faint- -

iNii, iapi:k iianoing nnd siiaiii: jiak-in- o.

The best work nt fair pi Ices.
HAD, OH., AVKIIII.I. PAINT, PUTTY

AND OI.ASS. K. t . LUCKKNIIACII, 111

Broadway, Mauch Chunk, Pa.
We have great confidence in the

future and popularity of the G. A. I!.
Grand Mai eh hy J. Wlegand, just pub-

lished. It has the true ring, and must
be extensively used. An elegant like
ness of the Commander-in-Chie- f of the
G. A, It. adorns the title page. Price
40 cents. Ign. Fischer, Publisher, To
ledo, Ohio.

Fald Ebberts' teams are all In
plendld condition for the coining season

he is continually adding new stock,
and his prices are down to "rock hot
torn." Livery on North street.

-- Go and see tlio great war
drama "The Siege of Vicks
burg," at School,
(Friday). Proceeds for the
benefit of John D. liertolette
Post, G. A. I. You will
have a rich treat, and help the

bovs." Don't forgot. Ad
mission, 35 cents, children lo
cents.

Does your baby get colic? Beinem
bcr it will quletlv sleep in ten minutes
after giving Dr. Hand's Colic Cure.
Mothers, do not give it opltates to dull
its mind, hut use the Colic Cure for
your remedy. Tilce, 25 cents.

James 11. Nicholson, Grand Secre
tary of the. Grand Lodge of Pcnnsjl,
vania, I. O. O. F., has issued it fiatcr
nal greeting announcing that the an
nual sessions of the Grand Encampment
and Grand Lodge of Pennsyhania will
be held nt Harrisburg on Slay 17th and
18th respceticly, at 0 o'clock a. in.

Dr. V. T. Horn Lchlghton and W,
F. Bieiy Wclssport, wisli to make an
assertion, which they can back with
positive guarantee. It Is nil about
Acker's Blood Elixir. They claim for
it superior merits over all other remedies
ot its Kind, unit guarantee lor It n posl.
the nnd sure cure for Bheumatism,
Syphlllls, and nil blood disorders. It
frees tlio skin from spots and disease
and leaves the complexion clear. Ask
them about it.

Henry Graver, manufacturer of
bricks, whose yards are are located in
South Lchlghton, had the misfortune to
lose ."1,000 bricks which were stacked to
dry, by the heavy fall of rain last Friday

An excursion from Mauch Chunk
to Germantown, stopping at all stations
between this point and Bethlehem, on
the 27lli Inst. Fare from this place and
return, SI. DO. Cheap. Don't fall logo,

DJDanlel Krcsgo respectfully aiv
pounces to the citizens of East Weiss
port, th.it he has opened a store and will
nave on nana all kinds or fresh IMi and
fruits in season. A line line of confec
tionary always on hand. Threo or four
boarders will be taken at very reasonable
rates. May 1 Iw

The glowing grass is much farthe
advanced thai: usual at Ibis period of
the year, and Iho prospects arc that w
wo will have a heavy hay crop thl
season

Sir. David Illskcy, for tome years
past barkeeper at tho American hotel.
in Mauch Chunk, will have charge of
the new Walineta hotel, at Glen Ouoko,

ther New Stock. Sliss Al
venhi Graver was to the city this wee
nml returned home with another new

n..ll .1. ... 1. , r it... i ii . -

bcrgcantof the Guard, Ed. McCormlck; ,ncIlulfg tll0 ,a.st 6t,.08 nm, lr,lllm

crushed

ItiKi. Call before purchasing elsewhere.
Miss Alvcula lraver, next to J homas
drug stote, Dank street.

Miss Maggie Mahr, n highly re-

spected young lady, formerly of Packer-to- n,

died In llristol, I'u., on Monday
last nnd wns Interred In the Catholic
Cemetery, In tills place on Wednesday
afternoon. A large number of relatives
and friends followed n r remains lo Uielr
Usi re.-.l-

ng place.

A rrrjr hnilr.tii- - Iron fence liai
put riinilllic Valley llouw iliirllijtlte
wwk. wlilch wills mnrh to the rutriic-llven- a

of the jiroperty. 'Hie fetic wwi
furnl-h- ly Mr. llowitnl the
tetldrnt fnt litre for V. N. IVttr
llro., of Dellwrlct ille, Lehigh county,

Olfts
loltowlng

tlw jKipiilar iron are hmg cairlcil in articles marchdownlionStreetlis follows! l'tcfornied
Unit- -, Ac. fo"'l I'Rve become n source great sc10()1 , lglt teMn m llR1 Sl)Uih C1)riicr ot

-- Fw Hie week ending Slay there l'nscr the public health, hey arc. nml IJattk flre(.,a! l;vnnlf,,CBli

were 111,04ft Ions cool shlpjied over t0tl,i,)fS ,orc or lt- -s than delces to
llss Lehigh Valley rallrtmd, making a swindle Inmost and itnsii'pecllng people,

tolnl loUleoi,7A7IUtons,and show- - It Is to leum that In tomn.
Instances the ollicers of the have

Injt an Inerwse of WD.041 tonscoinpnrtHl . . ... . . N k
with the time year.

g. a. n.
I .1? - 1 -- 1 . -- .!

aojounu'ii suiien mm--;
in?? of tho John D. Moi tolotte
Post. '181. G. A. II. will bo

. KlltS lUlfaUIJ k!i;iCl,,irltl 111 llllll, nuantltles of their corrosively

DAY BVBXING, 1 7, KSSTS OTS'iSaffi
at b o clock. A lull intend'
once requested. My Order

J. S. Won, I . U.

SOBsT.HirTIONS RECEIVED
From April SUth to Slay 13th, i860 for

the Camion Ahvocatr:
Dr. .1. A. Meyer, M.iikIi Chunk
V..I. KlUler, UliUblon

lleulmi U'IiIkIUoii...
H ll,r I lltffMlMl

Men. renstoriimelier. New JlalumliiK
T. .1. Peek, lhUlilmi
luiHnl Harm. rw Krrtmi
I.. A. Knim. !h!i:!itim
Clin. KmilTmaii, Wllkeshnrre I.lesnli Mrnlin. l,rh!sl:ton...
Win. liebltc. Ililditini
I MnUelui-r- , liPhliflibvi

T. I). ( IHUSS, l lilrbto'i
. A. i ihiish. l.Pliiameu

IVrd. 1'ieUoh. liblttbtOM
U. W. Valley. .

.iim .oru i. iarK, .eAMueuoniug

Beaver Bun Items.
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60

Dr. J. G. Zern, of Welssport.passod
through tlio valley Tuesday on busi-
ness lour.

Al. Haupt moved Into Mrs. Ott's
house during the week.

Tlico. Gangcwer, of Cherry vlllc,
spent Sunday with the Danzcr family.

The crops all through the valleyaro
looking splendid and, should the
weather provo favorable, largo crops of
grain and fruit may be cxpecleil.

Oi.r.oMAnur.uiNi:.

Tho Lehigh Waeon Works.
The Lehigh Wagon Co., (limited), of

Lchlghton make a specially of spring
wagons. They have lately sent some
very handsome, wagons to
Sid., N. V . Hnckensack, N.
J., Albany. N. Y., and other places.
The spring wngon lately purchased by
our druitglst Sir. C. W. Horn was built
hy tlieni, and Is daisy. Descriptive
circulars and prices of butcher. dellvlry.
baker and milk wygnns will be mailed
by them on They guarantee
their work to b tceond to no other
make, and cheaper In price. Siatlngton
A'etcj.

Siege of Vicksburg

Pecpls in and oat of Town.
Our people who iimv have rclathes or

Henrls sis Unit llieni will obllce
bv In their mimes unit residence for
publication under tills lieml. i oit.j

Mrs. W. T. Colburn, of Ashley, is
tin; guest of Sirs. SI. O. Bryan, on Coal

street.
Sirs. Clms. James, Philadelphia,

the guest of Sirs. H. V. Slorlhliner.on
Bank street.

SIlss Nora Clark.an estimable young
adv of Nesquehonmg, spent several
lays In town this week.

Our friend C. SI. Sweeny.of Sweeny
& Sloore, Wllkcsbarri', was home for
several days last week.

Siiss Siyra Good, who has taught
the first priiuaiy teho'd, of Ibis place,

very creditably for the past eight
mo nt lis, returned to her Philadelphia
home this week.

Lots at Tr'vate Sale.
l'hc following lots in tho Borough of

Lehlghtnn nlTcred for sale cheap for
cash: One comer Lot on Northampton
street, opposile the Catholic chinch, and
three lots on lianK sweet, aiijoiniug
property of John T. Seminel nnd oppo- -

(... 1
'HU luiliiu liuusrs. iipi'i; (u
P. I). CI.AUSS. 3w.

At School Hall

Ilcsolations of K of L.
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7th. twfi.
The following resolutions were adopted by

L"h!i;liton Aseinbl No.ST'.o K. of I., lzi
Wiii.iu:as law end order bus bo vlelatcd

mil trampled under liK.t in some portions of
nr bv bodv of men eouuiion'.v

Uiiown as An.irelilsts, nnd
V. hmiian, all Mieli unl.infnl nielhods nre

eoiui.irv lo sinlt ii'-- gi'iiloimit our five
lusilii.liou-'- , aiidslnci ih - r.ioias oi Isiiuuht
laiitii' i. n reu ossen uiuhiis

1
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I

a

n

s

o

a

liinitKi-iiit- tie 11 revnveu in ti
sseinblv No. tiTW K.of I... most seMTi'ly

nniti'initv Hie li.n baious anil iini-- lllisl lue
tics of the sivealled AnlireliUts; ami Itutiier,

I!I;soi.vf.ii, mat mis Asseniiuv, in uie
.if Ijiu nml llrili'r.i1eltl:lllilslll.'l St1eeil

justice be uieeted out to all inciter and
ol uulawliiliiels. JUt emplimieal- -

ly iin we ileci.ire ourselves in i'ior oi ine
of and obedience lo nil laws

Unit tend to answer peace and human liiipiil- -

i ,

lilrty Days for Shooting Ills Wife.
A ilesiiiiteliilit'einMllsville.llllt Inst..

says: Drown, who u monlli ngo
shut his wife iitid then put a iilolol Uill
into Ills own head, luesil.iy pluailttd
guilty of aggravated as.uiltand battery,
A surgical examination of tlio woman s
he.ul continued lliown's statement that
lie only used a blank cartridge on Iter.
The wndillit" of that cartridge.hownvcr,
broke the skin and had the effect
crossing her ejus. Judgo Pershing, In
reviewing Iterate, said ho believed that
Brown was more sinned against than
s nu its. ami as Ills wife leu liini n lent
blu life he iidWscd him to leao her. Ho
let Blown nil' with thirty days' addition
al Impiisontneni. Ho warned llriiwn
airainst nnv further atlempt on his own
life and Brown promised, for the sake
of his sons, to make none.

To-nig-
ht (Friday).

Mahoning Items.
Mr. r.da.ir Snyder, of

was canvassing the Valley wllh I'easie's
'Popular Kdticator," a book of recent
Issue.

Mr. Strckel preached In bt. John's
church on faund.iy in place of liev. A.
Bartholomew.

The ranks of tin) Select School liavo
been swelled during tint week hy several
new students, ninonis whom are Messrs.
"I.onfelloiv" and "l'reeuian."

Kllas Ilex lias built au addition lo
his dwelling.

W. A. Siller, it is repotted by
pipers, won n race with his

pacer, Sally ('.
Owing lo the threatening weather

tho literary tocicly was hut ino.ijrly at-

tended on Saturday evening hut: not-
withstanding, an intTostiiig debate
came nlT on the labor iiuestluu.

Knsllsh services will lie hold In llie
Centre Square school house
(Sunday) evening. Mr. Sluekel will
oliiciatc. Dash.

Go see it!

of Poison. Decoration
It. is time thai respeelable tncrelfntfta The l.s the piogrammo arranged,

combined with consumers the sup- - forlheobsertnnee of Decoration in this
presslon of all gift, prlws and lottery boronglu
seliemes In connection w lib llie snle of The children to represent the Slates will
articles of lucrelmiidUe. These scheme meet at the St. l;. elinrch at 12rf o'clock, and
nre not only demoralizing to legitimate procession move Rt .on.
Iru.ilness nnd to the morals of the coin-- ! Tho teachers and scholars will assemble nt
inuiiltv. hut in the extent in which they il.cir ni,ei.iu-- ..i, .i ,,.. ,,. ...,,i

innufacturers of tlio sale of
of of

8, to ,rim rK,,t

of

gratifying
law

same last
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for Day

and also in Chicago, parties who In this
wny offered gifts to purchasers of their
packages h.ie icecntly been arrested
upon Indictments for lottery swindling.
The latest ciindi Iate3. botli for public
execration nnd crimlual prosecution. are
the manufacturers of the aluiti baking
panders, who nre both by means of

tr. , i ..e
HUH ,ilIllSJfUlllHellers MUiN-.larir- o

MAY

rrnterniaehr,

Baltimore,
Brooklyn,

application.

iiiahitcuaiiee

Siatlngton.

and

no housekeeper will admit them to her
kitchen, knowingly. This tonn of
swindle is not only being peddled Tom
house to house, but under the
promise of Urge profits to lie realized,
the manufacturers arc entrenching
themselves behind the counters of many
grocers bv getting them to offer the alum
iiooJswIlh the gifts of lottery tickets

JJj attached, thereby shifting the liability
r Jj to ptoocutlon, In part, upon other nnd,
l on perhaps, Innocent jut tics. Every grocer
t to j or dealer, for Instance, who sells or of-- J

JJ fers for sale any of the prize or lottery
j jnl bnklui powders is a criminal lu the eye
t (' of the law. and llnble, upon cum let ion,
t CO

I
1 (O

t 00

1 tu

r

I

!

l I

!

....

to fine nnd iinnritoniucut while tnojC
who sell the gift coo.is inc. piurally, ns
responsible, for Ihcy nre offeilng an In-

ducement, or prize, lo housekeepers to
uo a food Hint contains a corrosive poi
sen. This Is n predicament in "which it
Is not possible our grocers will caro to
place ihemcse.lves when they think scr
lonslv of the matter.

It must be borne In mind that every
one of those gift or prlzo baking now
tiers, nre alum baking powders. These
powders cost less than four cents
pouud to produce: the gift orpilze co3ts
but a few cents more. They nio sold at
the price of a tiist-elas- s baking powder,
so that the swindle, In a commercial
sense. Is enormous. But the chief In
In tilt y uf the business consists in selling
ns pieauniainy w uoicsoine, uu iiriicie ui
a positively injurious character, and by
means of gifts or bribes inducing scr
vnnts or unsuspecting housekeepers to
purchase and uo It In our dally food

l Here should bu .somcpioiupi metiiou
of reaching these dangerous practices
and tiiiiihlilii ' tlio parties engaged in
their promotion. If thu ptesent laws
are not nuuile, wo commend tho matter
tu tlio cnnsbieraiiou oi our state lioar.i
of Health for recommendation of such
additional legislation as shall be elTcc
live for the protection of the public.

Closing Exercises of oar Public Schojls.
On Tuesday evening last the largo

and commodious school hall, in this
place, was literally packed, with people

who had nssemblcd lo witness the clos,
lug exeicises of our schools. Tho pro
immune, opened by the Mucins of
vacation tong, by pupils of thu Inter
mediate school; niter which came lu
quick succession songs, recitations and
dialogues, hy the scholars or tho lower
schools. Wnut of space will not permit
us to deal with the scholars who took
part in we would llkn lo do, sulllce It to
s.iy, bmvetcr, that tltny were a grand
success in tho different parts assigned
llieni. Tho A. B. C.duelt.by Ella Peters
nnd licrtlo Durllng, was exceedingly
well rendered nnd iccelved a hearty
lounil ot applause.

Part Second. Down by the Sea. A
llama In two ants, by thy Principal and
members of the high school, was ery
successfully rendered, affording mud;
miui-cmc- to the audience who were
highly delighted w!lhtliocliaiinln!:Kiit
lluvinund. (Mary Ebliert) thu city hello,
.Mother dale, (Mov 1 l.iussl and lie
beautiful dandier Kilty. (Ell.t Peters)
us well as wlih tho other characters,
Messrs. Boberls, CI.uhs, Bachiiiun
Painter, llauk and Trexler.

Prof. Unbelts has been willi us about
two months, having accented tho piln
clpalshlp of our schools upon tho reslgn--

tlon of l'lof. Burr, mid during tills time
lie lias become a great fjvoille with all
the scholars, and bcltiir cunduetei
schools It would be a hard matter to
find. Learning about a mouth nyo that
an entertainment ahvus follows the
closing of the schools, he commence
the io:k;ill who were present Tuenl.iv
night saw the fruit of his efforts. A fie
the eiiteitaliimeni, loud were the praise
of I he scholars and high theeomnieiula
tlon of J'lor. ,i. il. lioberts,

Hotel Coif jx, Colfax Springs. Ia
A fashionable summer tesort nml fin

est sanitarium- - in America, ,1:1:1 miles
west of Chicago, !il mllus east of Dos
Moines. All Itoek Island express train
stop there. Will open Slay --0, for stun
of 181 thai prince of cateicrs, Geo,
Clirlti.ui, niktiagcr. Accomodation
fur awl guests. Parlors and room
elegantly furnished. I aides silinplu
oiisty proviiii'd. n hie, mien veianna
on nil sides, and windows nilmittllig
lluhl and flesh nlr. (iiotuiiU in line
order, swings, lidiiinin ks, liowling
alleys, cro'inet. IdllUnls, anil cierj
auxiliary to iienitiiiui amiieenieni,
I'leasant wiilxs nnd drives In iliadv
groves. Mineral baths under direct Ion
of a competent physician. "Old SI. C,
wnler, a great renlomr and InMgor.itor.
IXtaiilllitl scenery. 1 .n illlles lor lnw!
Ing and Hilling. I'luyer's Northwestern
urciicntra engigeil lor I lie season, in
formal "Hoiw and evening eourert
timid society nnd congenial sttrruiiin!
lugs. Tlio teuiiHirtiiv ubode uf eulll
vale.1 and relitnsl iHiiple. Write
tclegmpli nt nnco for rooms bufore "Til
lil'Sll couiiuence.

Ilerr SI ost, the acknowledged lead
cr ot Socialists In the I'ltiiesl S n ot.wss
arretted In Now York Tuesday iiIhIU In
a dlsreiHUablii house In Allen street by
Inspector Hrynes. SIihi Is under

for lioldlng an unlaw fill as
semblage aii'l ror culling upon Ilk to!
lowers lo bum, plunder and ravage,

plaster- -
bo

In police hendiiMrter. lie found
under the bed tliehoiiM and
iii;o it lien nrrotieu.

It Is gratifying to know tint the re-

duction of National debt goes on
very satisfactorily. During ten

of llie present llsoal year lliere-dticllo- n

reiirhcd K7,lrTI,HaH, nt ititn-pare- d

wllh $.V),075,JU In llie correv
ioiiillng iluift last ytwr. The mvIiik

the item of Interest alone wlllsimmnl
to half n million dollars. This should
satisfy the llepulille.ius that a

a linlnlttratlon can go im utler
llie matter of economy and reduction
the public debt.

Mannlne Is so rweov-cr- e
I from Ills recent Illness that he ex

pects lo resume his duties
Vhn depart incut at no

A iiiiililtinle of pertiiml
zratifteil to burn Mr. Ma lining s

Cli uie old an.l
citizen of '.'uiasamiu.i. fur the ust
Iwenly years In the lobacco budims.

is mil uncommon uecurrossee, inr-sii-

w tuupm In such
Sutu'ay kImiuUI not fiMyet thai Utstr Is

against and that it Is no offedcu
Iiiiltlshalde bv a it!: IKin'l fur-ge- t

(his If you want to keep out tf
trouble

resting on Northwest coiner of lion nnd
streetsi Lutheran, right reslhig on left of
nrangelleal, the M. E. will form lu front of
their ilmr.-b-, .luliu I), llertolcttu l'ost will
form on Last side of IlanUwuy tight testing
on Sweeny's corner, 'Teutonla Society will
"form on Uankway, rlitlit rcsllng on lertot
lloitoijtto Post, (Inaden lltiellen Lodge. I.
O. of O. F West side of Hank street, right
corner Iron st.t VarryUHo Comet Hand will
form on left ufTcutonln Society, Knights of
lienor nnd Wehsport mid I'nrryi'llle 0aiup3
nt I'. O. S. of A. will form along Uankway,

Iglil resting on right of I'nrryvllle Cornet
and, Lolilgliton Dunn Corps will form on

South eo'rner ot .Lankway, right resting tit
Dald Krcainrr's cctner, tho Wclsspoit Sun
day Schools to form Immediately on the left

Ilium Corps.
The procession will move In the follow hie

oideri
Alton Cornet lund,

Speakers lu cm Utiles,
Wcgor.s uoddess of Liberty, &c,

John Ij. Iieitoluto 1 ost, U. A. It.
leutoiila isoclelv,

Guaden llnelten Lodge, I. 0. 1

1'airjMllu Cornet Hand,
., KnlgliLs of llcuur,
Weissuort t'nuip, V. (). U. of A.,

1'arrjTllle Camp, p. o. S. of A.,
LelilKlilon Corjis,

7.1. L. Sunday
Ileforined Sunday school.

Evangelical Sunday School,
Liiiiiuran ouuuuy dciiooi,

Wilssjioit Unlun Mmday School,
Welssport l.vnngellcitl Sunday School,

CItl7cus on foot,
' Cariiaircs.

Koule, up Hank to Pumpkin Alley, through
l'uiuirKlu Alley In Second, down Second to
Elm, out lo Cemetery.

'I tic exercises at the Cemetery will boas
follows:

Oncnlnc Pravnr. llev. Win. Mntor: slnzlnir
b Sunday hcliool cinldtetr, Adclicss In Lng-llsl- i,

by llev. (I. W. Uiosst singing bvihe
Cliuich Clinlrs: Aildtcss lu lierniiiti. bv liev.
(1. W. htlbliztliecoiatloni'f graves the schools
singing ".ny country us ot nice," rcc. t sa-

lute b old soldiers; music by Alton Cornet
iiauti, viosuii;cxeicisi.suy hcy. j. ji. ntiuer
tniisle bv Hand.

Tlio liroceSHloti will then reform in the
samu ouler and march down lo flank, up
naiiK io iincrsccuon ot uaiiKwtty, down
liaiiKwny io voissjioii, uitiviih; opposile
I'll i e nuuare. ine mil it si uau anu eoiiui it
tee on ilceoratlou will be detached and nor.
iced to the cuiuctcry t" pet form their dullos,
the i.rocesslon lno.ing down While Street
and countermarching to tlio rublte Squaio

me eeieiiioiuesw n oe opeueu nv jicv.
V. C. v blss, singing by Iho selmols; address

by Kcv. J, v.. 1' reenian, music by Hand, mid
elosliiK exercises by liev. Mr. Eggc, alter
whlclithcLelilgliton portion ot Ihu pioccsslnn
will reform and march lo Dank street and be
dismissed.

inutilities are earnestly lnvlteu to unmet
nale. and those v.isliiui' to contribute iloweis
will ple.-.s- c leave tlieni at the Caiihox advo- -

catl: ouice, oral resilience oi ti. iiPeters, before lo o'clock A.M. on the irMb
The Sunduv School scholars will each l.rovlde
themselves with bouquets or wreaths which
will lie handed to the decoration committee
tit tltu cemetery gide m Lentgiiton or at the
1'iiblle houare tu ivelsnort.

Tim loilimhu? Is ft list of comrades builetl
In the seveiid cemeteries hi this boiouidi and
neighborhood so ur ns we hae been able In
usceitalu, slio.ilu any oi our liientis Know nl
otliei.s they v. Ill confer a favor by handing the
niiniesto iisdtuii.gtlioioiiiliiK week, so we
can mako the nsctssary corrcetlnnsi

iNiEimnii ix i.EiiKitiTON ci:meti:riks.
v.Mn or Il2i

Joint Leniz, Hen Kol l;r.
licuvcr, j iiconaru itoniz,

Daniel Klou.
I.ATK i;eiu:i.i.ioN".

W. IIcberlhiL'.
Chaiies Kemeier,
r.uas vveiss,
Hunry Molgnau,
Mathew Melgliau,
1". 1". Longstrcit,
Millaiu iloiitr,

Churles Mulhenrn.
C'huilcs Patterson,
Jcremlati Knous.
Daniel Naudeis,

Ilurarc

Uwli

Adam

Oeoice
lames

iwmivviLi.K ci:mkti:uy.
Charles Auaust
latin Mlllliam, Hubert l'liirur,
Abu. Charles llrown.
Charles ltaiualy, liiiuiiigattcn.

Wr.ISSI'OKT CIMIRTEltr.
Jacob Weiss, 1"8.
l'rank Weiss, latJ,

Atnandes Meyer,
Francis Kooit.

Herman.
Mlreiiumrleu.
(icorge Unci:,
Jacob Wlsner,
lUilll limn,
Alex. I'iitz.

i.ati:

Alex. Ilartman,
l'rank Sourwluo.
John I'iiwuII,

Henry
James Holmes,

DeYoung,
A. L. Patterson,

Kllnicer,
Cralivlllc Chiuss,
David O'llrlan,
I'.. I'. Mullicani.

liueluiiau,
dolin D. Uerlolette,

Dick,
11. Campbell,

Wltitllns, Wlntllng,

ilelfoid. i

rt

John Arncr, 1812,
Jacob Sidiwunk, 18!

itniiEt.i.io.v.
.lames Powell,
Join. ('. iiiich,
Charles Hi own,
Charles Poyer,
Mailln lllose.
(leoivu Derh immcr,
.on. ij. iniiuor,
William V. Klotz,
Kobert Wellnnd,
William Kline,

li.ii'iiman,
XI5W MAIIOSINO CRMKTEItV.

(). V. Joseph Xlertz,
lleniy Snyder, I Aukiisii.s Wallon,
(leorge Arb, J llejiry Welif.stelu,

liluilguoy ivooas.

East Mauch Cbank Letter.
"Under thu Laurels," a drama in

lire acts, was rendered In School Hall
Friday and t

crowded houses, by the members of the
Literary and Sllte Society of tho Be
formed church. The play Is a good ono
Willi plenty of liuiunr and was well len
dcrcd. Win. A. ll'ltikler. ns "Kyi
llrantford, tin; villain:" John Lnbaire
ns'Tnink Colewoodj" Frank Bottiiiann
as "Bob Uttiton, tho spy," and Calvin
Bell, as "Iho Sheriff," were, all good
(he same may be of .Misi Allc
HennvholT. ns "Bosn Slllfordi" SIlss
Sadie Skate, as "Sirs. SHIford:" SIlss
Minnie Tracy, as "Polly Dowler," and
SIlss Lizzie Diclil, as "Sookcy Butloti."

ne tun was made by vi iiiinm uravcr,
as "Jeke." and William (Jassttcr, as
"Ike Hopper." These two gentlemen
are very clever comedians and kept the
audience good humor. Sir. Winkler,
as "Kyle Brnntfonl," was exceptionally
strong, and to him Is due a great deal of
credit fur his fine acting. The Storm
Scene thu l nl act was good, ns was
al'o tlie Jail Scene In tho same acf.
The entertainment closed with the
laughable farce. "Hans Von Smash,"
with Win. Grneras "Hans," who suc-
ceeded In koeplngtlie audience lu neon-ilmu- tl

roar with hi btoken German.
To It was a success Is sullicient.
They made $I0 clear of all expenses.

N'alhan Kreage, fonncily of East
WfiMporl, but now n citizen of this
pluce, has the contract for Patrick Con
nors new dwelling.

Ilooven Bros", new drug store Is
He dlsatinenre.1 about two woekt nan. ft Hearing completion. I he
but from his il.lltifciiUee lias tnt forth i rrs are at worn anil It will toon
reams of IncendlarynrtleWhnMwIi I lie ready for tlie ininUrs.
mioiiuiii oi tne f rriAfii. ni wiiicn ne ill i ne Wile mill Is voiy attractive, it
editor. 'I'l... f l....l.a,l l.va. ....I. ....... ... I.. .1 ..1 ..riiw i9j-itff- t iinnvii itp u I 111 , t'lll I 111 iltli U
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Saturday evenings,

say

Mauch Cbuuk fur a Sunday walk.
()nsi:nvi:u.

Attacking an Insurance Company.
A number of the readers of the Caii

Hon AnviM'ATi; will read the following
wiin t nt crest: .Mtnrneyticueraii
TuwssUy llled In the Dauphin County
Court Information prepared by In-

surance Commissioner IVrster asking
for the forfeiture of the charter of the
New Kin Life Atoocinilon of lbTit, u
I'oiiiirii which has done biinincts lu
Pliliitilelphla for about ten jears. I'ro-- 1

chkIIiiji were beyuti alnst it last fall,
but the company lias continued Its busi-
ness The prssseut Information charges
tliat It lt tod with Its franchises a
lift vale iierwin. wlio manauil it for his

',L,.,Xr tl"t its funds have been used
frUml. .fc ''i'?.1...1'! .T.lT.

murgiii Mllonted by Its', MMiieiimcs
aiuounling lu double the lo; that its

lb InsuraiHHi ComtiiU-iduiM-

kkve Vkmh delayed and nut ren-
dered aecttftMnc Ui tbi- riUiruneils of

dlelntltis ivsl lenw said uUee thl. aiul tlut In tlui lsinc as
Mott lay night uf last eek. of diy. eoein the of the company
nflei an of overslx months' dum- - Uvorod lh.ous. lie. TUm Ion
tlon. Mr. Meter had lived in Cal- - Iias bau In ttw IttHatUiiphui cuarts eoa- -
sauqua foriipwardsoftiity.eyr. Unikm.ly for yean, either miIvIbk to

It is l I that fVhliig Umg the rglleri a,....iii. nt frosn tu polkv lIJ- -
I.ehiah and other l reams Sushi er ut netnnt uullcle upon the wast

an
ho thltss; en

law It.
liiM' of

law

of

wllh
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ine
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Illness

on
U!iii l an. I trlilsl iMsiMtils. Im U
ea-- i mm) rvm u l.iln tfannitluni are

41.1 Ii Inn oi.ir... to IMtu. altd It ts an
llrliniJ.il iImi ibe CiHtft stsr At lo p--
imuhi r. .'. isrr u still he made coeJ-iul- y

sjrrn for Imt J1 iliruvfS and
ottWrs

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

jiv in:v. r. n. iiAnnur.Aviis.

Lesson 7. --Vny 10.

THK XOIILIIMAS'S SOK.

.Tolinlv, Golden Text, John Iv,
CO. Timc.Jiinuary, A. D 28. l'lace,
Cana, In Galilee, anil Ctipcniniim, a city

on the shores uf llie Sea of Galileo,

Leaving the hospitable Sycltar .Tents
traveled northwards totiiililco. Ills way
1,1,1 111,,, iki.i llm rite nf
Kiunarin, then called Sebnstc, glittering
with Its inagntliccni icmiuo turn ptiuuc
buildings, its ttitiuiplitil iinlics nnd
theatre and Laths. It was then in its
glory and wits n splendid monument of
Bomaii aggrandizement nnd imwer.
Passing through the Hittuaritiin country
lie enmu into'Gtililei', and nvoiditig Ills
old Nuzareite lionic, lie went to Ciinn,
the placu where lie performed Ills first
miracle. This whs on Ills first return
front Jordan, nnd now Ills senind return

nbont to be marked In a similar manner.
Nine or leu months hud pasted nwiiy
sin e then, and He hud become well- -

known nnd lionotcd m the hind, and ills
repulntionns n Healer had been heralded
far and wide. At certain seasons of the
year dwellers on the shores of Galilee
wo.-- more or less subject to fevers, owing
to llie heat anil the marshy nature of the
d strict. A rich man iifCiipcrnaum had
u son who was tints taken sick about tins
time.. Human skill availed naught

t
in

his lavor, and the anxious imu loving
parent turned bis eyes anxiously toward
I Inn who win said to be the great llcuier.
He hurried lo Oina, some twenty or
twenty-liv- e iniiis distant, and at mho
sought ii interview with Jesus. The
disciples had (rone lo thcirseverul hornet!,

ami Ihu Savior wuj staying, probably,
witli :i friend. Ouiitlv enioving that
social and di tnestie lilc wlilih wiisnlwuys
a pleasure to Him, He is informed thiita
distinguished stranger wished to sec-Hi-

Christ not onlv blessed and s.ineiineu me
social nml domestic relations of life, but
lie 1 ivnrialily showed courtesy to those
with whom lie aine In contact. He
received the stranger and beard his re-

quest. There stood the man, his whole
nature stirred to its inmost depths with
the fear that his son might die. There
ho stood, earnestly hoping that Jesus
might save the boy's life. Tins Slastcr
saw at once that lie only regarded Him
us n healer of physical pain and disease,
and so He Tikes iiim, substantially, why
he came to Him for physical healing, uiul
how it was that lie hud no sense ol need
of spiritual healing. The man repeated
his request, and then the Sliudor quietly
told him, "Go thy wv; thy sou livctlt."
The divine message entered his soul and
ho believed, and started on the home-
ward journey of twenty miles or more.
That night iio rested on his way, tlie path
being somewhat dangerous, and next
morning us lie started out again he met
some of his servants who had come to
meet him and to tell him there was no
need to bring t lie great llcalcrnnyfurther.
for his son was belter. And when be
asked them nt what hour his son begun
to imprnc, lie found that it was the same
hour that Jesus had snidj "Thy son
liveth.' He went home believing on the
Son of God, whom ho now recognized ns
the Messiah, and not only himself but
his whole house believed on Jesus.

So to human heat ts and human lives
tlie Christ is always bringing happiness
nnd peace and joy.

i.r.ssox THOUGHTS.

1. In nil nliiiirs of life ask help of
J csus.

'2. Have faith in Christ; He is able to
deliver vou.

Ii. God is everywhere, and His power is
over all His creatures.

1. Christ can heal tho sin-sic- k soul.

Cf Interest to ladies.
The now treatment for ladies' diseases

discovered by Dr. Slaty. A. Gregg, the
distinguished KngJIsh Physician and
nurse, which lias revolutionized the en-

tire mode of treating these complaints
in England is now being introduced into
tlie U. S., under a fair and novel plan.

Sullicient of this remedy for one
montlt'ii treatment is scntrce to every
lady who Is sintering fiom any disease
common to the sex who sends her
address and 111 iict. stamps for expense,
charges, etc.

It Is a poultice cure for any form of
female disease and theree trial package
is many times sullicient to ellect a per
manent cure. Full directions arcompany
llie package (which Is put up in a plain
wrapper) also price list for fiilute tefer--
enee. Xo trial packwvn Kill he sent
Utter Aug. Jul. 1SS0. Address, tiitniiu
ltKMinir Company, Pal.mvica, N. Y.
Slay 10, Sd-y- l.

STOCK MARKETS.
Reported up In 12 o'clock, by Dn Ilnven 4

ToiviHend.DanUers.S'o, 30 S Third Street,
Philadelphia, titocua bought and sold
either lor rash or on niarcui.

rhiladctph-.a- , Sloy 12, lc8fl.
bid ssked

H SVs. Kxt 1 I

V S Currency IPs 130
U S 41, new 1123 1121
U SJ's I2B I Silt
I'piinsylvaniu H it 52 121
Pliilsdelpliii A Heading P. It Ill H3

Valley It II 511 :
LmiicIi (innl v Navigation Cn sl'2 51

Itnir. N. Y. A" Phils. It 11 Co 2J 21
New Jersey Central a'.lj 40A

Northern Pacific Coin 2.1 2I1J
" " Prerd 55? 551

Oregon Transcontiiif ntnl 2SJ 282
Union Purine JiiJ PJJ
WeMrrn Union 01 J fi2

Vi Shorn I sis lnSJ I0S5
Louuvill- - A Xatliville .151 351
Silvor. (JTradesI HI

.llAItltllll).
I.ovki.v Atwooii. At the mansion

of James Utile. Ksq.. Vandeibilt
Avenue. Htnten Island. X. V., by the
llev J. A. I.lltle, of llokeiidnuqiia
ami Dr. J. v. I'.celeston, of i niton,
X. Y.. on Amil Mr. John K.
Lovely, of Brooklyn and Miss Lillian
M. Atwood, of Stnplctiin, Statcu
Island.

Three Peculiarities
Hooips Sarsaparllla, tho great Hood rurlfier

and rogislatlng medicine, Is characterized by
tlirco rcct'.llarltlcs, namely i

ist.

3ds

Tho comhlnatlon cf the various
remedial agents used.

Tlio proportion In w hlch tl.e roots.
lierhs, 1)01113, etc., arc inixcu.

Tho process by ti lilcli tho active
medicinal properties aro 6ecureu.

Tho result isaintdlclno of unusual ctrengtlt
sivl curative nower. which effects cures here
tofore unoo'iallcd. Tucsopccullarltlcs belong
exclusively to Hood's Sarsaparllla, and aro

Unknown to Others
Hood's Sarsarcrllla is rrcrated with the

greatest skill and care, by pharmacists of

education and lone cxrcrlcnce. llcnco it is a
rocdlclua worthy of entire confldcucc. If you
suffer frrra scrofula, salt rheum, or any dis-

ease of tlm Mood, dyspepsia, biliousness, sick
luadaehc, cr kidney r.r.d liver complaints,
catarrh cr iliccmutSsm, do not fall to try

Hood's Sarsaparllla
' I recommend Hood's Sirsaparilla to all

ray friends as Iho bckt Mood purifier on

caitli." WM. UArr, aruggm, iiimuion, u,
" Hocl's Sursanarilla has cured ine ot scrof.

uleus humor, sr.d done me worlds rf good

otherwise." C. A. Ar.xoni, Arnold, lie,
Ji took containing many additional slat

raeots of cures will be scat to all who desire.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Raid bvTiH dni-fls- ts. tl I six for 5. Made
eoty by C I. HOOD & CO., towtll, Mass.

IOO Dosoa Ono Dollar.

Decoration Parade, 29tli !

WLfiOUGLAS'

3j
SHOE

rTt
9

riT' iVJ'iJsW1"'

?ST TAN Wj&is

AND

P W.L DOUGLAS'
Oolcbrated $3.00 Shoe,

.Button, & Congress,
$3.00 Shoo In the world.

Sliidc K.'ofL. with tlie
Scerolary name slump-

ed on 'every Imx. tiro
tlie only firm, in town,

that sell tliisslme;
No Omens Urrr It.-- 1

LAWN ! LAWN !

2000 YARDS DRESS LAWN"!
All Coloks ! All Prices I

240 GENT'S FINE SCARFS, 25c. APIECE!
We sell only for Gnsh. Credit menus high prices, becnuse

one customer litis to pay profit lor another's bad debts.

All we ask of you is, to come and see for yourself; we do
not s:iy that we arc selling cheaper than all we

leave that for the people to decide themselves.

DUC. 19 :SS5
BANK STREET, LET1IUIITON, PA.

LADIES I ONE MINIM !

You all want Spring & Summer Hats & Bonnents.
I have been to tlie Citv and purchased a complete line of

MILLINERY GOODS comprising

Hats, Bonnets, Ribbons,
Flowers, Feathers, Children's Co'lars & Cuffs.

the Very Latest Styles. And having PAID CASH for
these GOODS I can afford to sell as

CHEAP IF NOT CHEAPER
than any other Millinery Store in this section. And I have

also secured the services of a

IRST CLASS CITY MILLINER for the SEASOU I

Aid;ing you to call nnd see my Block before purchusing elsewhere. I wish to
remain, ourn Itespeclliilly,

Challenge!"

others;

MRS. ELIZA FATH,
Ba.nk Street. Leh.iarh.toii. 3? a.

March 2i), 1S88 3m r n

At The Cahpet Emporium
O F

607 Hamilton Street, Allentown, Penn'a.

Of all the Different Grades, Qualities, Styles and Prices

WEMi JlSS
For loss in price, than at any time in the history of thirty

years, fcmcli as

WILTON, VELVETS, BODY BRUSSELS,
Tapestry Brussels, 3 Ply, Extra Super Ingrains,
HOMEMADE RAG, HALL & STAIR CARPETS,

Rugs, Mats, Window Shades, Oil Cloths, &c.
I ebruary 27, I8S8-3- m

have "made away"- - with my old stock and am now fully
prepared for the

with one ot

SODA

KOI).

WATKR

tlie

AT-

FASHIONABLE as as SUB-
STANTIAL

Ladies', Gents and Childrens Shoes.

Ladies American & French Kid $2. to $4..
Ladies' and Childrens Spring Heel Shoes, All Sizes I

Ladies' Kid-Butt-
on S'loes, $1.25 Up !

Latest Styles Hats & Caps.
AT LOWEST PHICES.

A.t Tlie "OOEinER STORE."
LEWIS WEISS

BANK STREET, LEHIGIITON,
WATKIl ) I

V WATKlt S (

SODA WATKlt
MHI.V WA1EU
HtlOA WA'lKlt

Dn. C. T. Horn's,

CEXTHAI.
I'KNTIIAl.
OHXTltAI.

DItlTC STOTtR.man; srom:.
UltUll HI'OIIE.

I llie larr.e.st and most select stock of

MWim & UflMlCALSi
ever lirouglit to IiiLsn constantly
enrrv In Min k tuirl oner fur sile at prhw
that defy eoiiiielltloii a line ot

Wall Paper

DecorationS,
l'rescrlptlortt ooinpotmilNl

SODA WATKtt ) ' I

H.'IIIA I

i.

KODA
SODA WATKlt
POUA WATKR

Lace
a v

by General
Turner',

,
Can

most well
lines of

PA.

Ii.iyc

limn.

complete

carefully

WATCH

We

Ap.ltU.jl

Joseph F. Rex,
iin.vf.Kit i.v

Flour, Feed& Furniture,
Tobacos and Cigars,

East Weissport, Penn'a.,
InUlcs tho people of Wclsiport nnd vicinity

to call and examine Ins luntu asortiiiMit
ot ko.u1s before piirfliaslni; elsewhere.

Prioes Low as tho Iiowost !

anriliT-lMO-l-

; taper & Job Office for S3k
I)-atf- (l at the County Sent-- hai InB a pxtio-niiRo- f

i;ounly iinii'e.i and oierchacts ol the
coiinly. Larue clrculalloii,

CAMPBELL PRESS,
and several

Job Presses.
Tor terms and i Honiara, Hdilictt,

P. O. woody,
General AdvcrtWliB Arrnt

Ml-- 2 Cru..tou r


